FUN JUNCTION PARTY PACKAGES & PLATTERS

FUN JUNCTION PARTY PACKAGE

WHY NOT HIRE THE WHOLE VENUE
PRIVATE HIRE PACKAGE

Tuesday -Sunday
(Min 10, Max 30 Children)

(During summer holidays earlier times may be available)

Available 4pm-6pm Tues-Sun

£300 Up to 60 Children + Adults

£12 per child.
(Please include birthday children)

90 minutes play time
30 minutes food time in private party room
Buffet style food
unlimited squash
Party Host
Party invitations
1 return play pass for Birthday child.

WHY NOT ADD AN EXTRA HOUR FOR JUST £100

*We cater for just £5 per child* (Min 15)
This Includes:-

Hot/ Cold Buffet
Selection of 2 types Sandwiches or chips
- Premium chicken Goujons
- Cheese and tomato Pizza
-Bowls of crisps
-Carrot, cucumber and fruit tray or beans & sweetcorn
-Ice lollies
-unlimited Squash.
*Party Bags just £2.50
Platters available for your guests (Pre order only)
Party Food Options
Mini Pastry Selection (20)
5 Breakfast Baguettes

Price
£9.75
£15.95

Sausage, Bacon, Cheese and Tomato

Cheese & Tomato Pizza (16/24)
Pepperoni Pizza (16/24)
Goujons (30)
Sausage Rolls (12)
Classic sandwiches (min 32 Triangles)

£8.95
£10.25
£15
£8.75
£10.95

Choose 2 fillings from; Ham, Jam, Cheese, Choc spread
or Marmite

Deluxe Sandwiches

(Min 32 Triangles)

£14.95

-Selection of 2 types of Sandwiches
-Premium chicken Goujons
-Cheese and tomato Pizza
-Bowls of crisps
-Carrot, cucumber tray
-Grapes and apple tray
-Unlimited Squash.

-Plastic plates
-Plastic cups
-Napkins
-Dustbin liners
Or you can bring in your own food and squash for
the children (no nuts or nut products allowed on
the premises). You must supply all your own
paper plates, paper cups, Napkins rubbish bags
etc.
All drinks must be purchased from us.
Our servery will remain open throughout
your party for all guests to purchase drinks and
confectionary from Fun Junction

Egg Mayo, Tuna Mayo Cucumber, Cheese & Cues, Ham &
Toms

5 Baguette platter

£15.95

Tuna Mayo & Cues, Ham & Cues, Cheese & Ham, Cheese
& Toms

Vegetable Samosa (12)
Cocktail Sausages (50)
Sharing Fries
Coleslaw
Crudités Tray with Hummus
Grapes & Apple Tray
Tortilla’s Crisps
Biscuits
Bite size Cake, Biscuit Selection

£7.65
£6.95
£4.75
£4.95
£6.25
£3.50
£3.50
£3.50
£5.95

*Prices may vary due to change of suppliers. Please ask at time of booking*

A £50 non-refundable deposit is required to
secure your party slot.
Final balance is payable 5 days before your party
date.

Please call us on 01992628422 to book your
party.

